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FEBRUARY 1994
Hello again fellor mrstangerE. well here it is February already.

l{e're one oonth closer to sumer! Is everyone gearing uP for the '94
show seaEon? I know I'[ ready to celebrate 30 yeara of Americats
favorite pony. My camcorder's batteries are all charged up and rearin'
to go. Hopefully we'll have nice Eunny weather for all the eventE this
year(we sure deserve it after laat nonth! ). Renenber we can always use
help putting together and running our eventE. Don't be af,raid to lend
a hand !

One issue I'd like to address briefly is newsletter advertieing.
we get newsletters from other clubs and they contain guite a bit of
automotive advertising in then. This not only helps defray the cost of
the newsletter but it offers club menbers choices of businesses to heIP
them in restoring or maintaining their cars. So if you ocrn or work for
an auto related business '*hy not give the ne-dsletter a iry. it goes out
to over 180 car enthusiasts ( talk about a target audience! ). FeeI free
to give Ron George a buzz and he can get you all set uP.

Enclosed is the solution to laat nonth's croe8word, ttranks again
to Lanny Liggett. Again I invite any suggeationa, Etories, questions,
announcementB, or contributionE. You can send them to Kevin o'Connor
1022 Woodbourne Ave. PittEburgh, Pa. 15226.(I just like getting mai.l).

G.P.M.C. TOP 10 LIST
Top 10 reasona to own a MuBtang.
10. Lanborghini Countach just too hard to apell
9.'78 Granada isn't quite a headturner.
S.ArieE K car club no longer in exiatence.
7.Can't lay rubber in a '77 chevette.
6.'70 Iova sold for $25o0,now worth $50o

'70 BoEa 429 sold for $4500 now worth $50,000.
5.Carroll Shelby and Steve Saleen.
4.Have you driven a Ford lately?
3.Mustang was never featured in a lane T.v. ahow about a

talking car.
2.Mustang is the only pony car currently nade ln the United

StateB. (Hey GM, Canada didnrt invent rock and roll. )
l.Mitlions of MuEtang ohmerg can't be wrong !

GREATER
PITTSBURGH
MUSTANG
CLUB
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- 45 mernberg *rrc in rnsndrncs rt thc Februsry m€ering.

- Pras. ChucL Kdi$ rcporred on tte Tii-Ritrcn Crr Club Comoil. Elcvln clubc tlpc rcprqFned at Nc

Jrnuary mccting. Wc nccd a membcr to stop fcward to rertr as our club's rcpIEsooarrivc ro thc
Tii-Riwrs Clsb. Thc club rcp. will rorc on behalf of hb/hor club on r oro club - onc voto basis.

- Thc SCCA club rnnounccd that rhcy will bo hosting a Daybn 500 nplrty' on Fcb. 20 ar Plncs Plrza.
Thcre wlll bc a buffct dinncr rv.il$ls st t noddnsl cost for thoso wto rtbnd. All CIPMC mcrnbca rrc
cncoungod to atud. Cdl (lruc* Kalfuh for dctri&/dirtoions.

- V.P. Kartrr Sorgcn rtponed on hcr offons b rrattgp fcsdvltle,r !t rhc :|Oth Anoivcrsry even! in Otarlote,
NC. Th€re will bc a bufftt dinncr widr r Wcst rn thcme in tho Hilton on Fdday tVl5. Spsalren from
Ford mry rtcnd. Thir ir al opportunity !o gi\tc on club sorrc good nrdonl exposulc, so pleaec fill oul
the rcrcrvaiion fonn (cnclced in thir ncryrbncr) and rctum lt to Karen with r sclf-addrcsrcd, stamped
cnvclope by Fcb. 2t Cosr is $10 for GPMC mcmben and $20 for non-mcmbers. Spa:irl thank to
0re Medbyb rnd Rick l(amiruld for thcir hclp with this cvatt"

- Swrp Mcct - Sundey. Mrrct l3 rt Brrden McKrin Ford. This is r big cvcnt f<r the club and *e nced
your hclp!! PlcgF cmlg Rict l(.mfuEki to yoluntccr your sewicea

- Chuc,k Kalish rrpccd tbn thir yerdr lrfrc Erle Mustang Ownerr Oub Car Shos will bc held at a Ford
deelq in Edtnbom - NOT r Scrs rs in thc prst Deails to follow.

- Scon Bmwn, Xmas Party Chairmrn, r€ported drot thir pa/s Xmas prrty yilt bc hcld IrGc. 4 lt rt thc
Royoe Hcdl. Mcmben ln !$endance votrd to have r bu6ct dlnncr and budgead $20 per penon.
Please contact Scon if you would liko to $vc him a hand with Chrietnss prrty planning.

- The Activitiec Commitrce rcportcd its decision to rnirc rcgistration for the GPMC Car Show to $6 and $10
fo[ prr-rEgi$nrion and re8istrrtion on show day, Espesdvcly. Gate rdmission will remain ar $1.

- Ticrsucr Eill Miltcr rcporcd th* we hov€ J5, I tt.2 t in thc club trcarury.

- Suc Eisel ron the 5O50 nffle. Congrats to Suclt

- KNton Borgilrr cncouraged membcrs to sign up for various Club Evcnts Committees. Evcnts for which
committec rrc bcirg formcd. tnd for which we nccd help ftom all membcrs rre: the Club Picnic,
Mustrng vs' Camoro Nighl Chrisrmas Prrty, Winrcr Evcnts, and Car-Relatod Events. Wc necd
EVERYONES help and inpul so PLEASE GEtr INVOLVED! Call Karcn Borgcn to voluntccr
your scrvicoc.
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PONY EXPRESS

Thant$ to everyone that attended our February meeting and stgned up to work at the swap meet. We still
have some open time slots to filL so for those ofyou who haven't yet signed up, please plan on attendng
the March 2nd meeting and volunteenng your Ume. Last year the swap meet was our largest source of
lncome for the club ueasury. Events of this type, rather than the dues, are what permit the club to offer free

or parnally pard events to the membership throughout the year. I would hope that any member that plans

on attending one of otu pud events thrs year wrll also plan on worhng at the swap meet.

Thanks to Karen Borgen for orgenrzng the 1994 club event discussion groups. The response for activity
slgl up was excellent. The activity committee will be contacting the respective ac0vity chairpersons to

confirm arrimgements and assrgn budgets. rf necessary, for the respectve 1994 events.

The reservation deadhne for the Durner Banquet and Hospitality Everung hosted by the G.P M.C. on Fnday

everung, April l5 at the 30th year annrversary of the Mustang event in Charlotte, North Carobna is February

26th. A verbal commihcnt ls not aocepbblc. Please make srue that you have you check and
reserraoon form to Karen Borgen by February 26th. The 30th anniversary event is a once n a life time
opporhrmtv. I would hope that as many of us as possible will be able to make arrangements to make it to
Charlotte.

For those members that are confirmed to go to Llharlotte for the 30th armiversary event and are plannurg on
attendrng the C.P.N{.C. banquet on April 15. we will be formtng a banquet committee. If you're interested
in berng on the banquet committee. please plan to attend a meeting on Thursday, Febnrary 24th at 7:30 in
King's Restaurant on 910 in Wexford (our old meeting place) so we can work out the loguhcs of the
banquet.

The TRCCCC met earfier dus month rvrth over twenty clubs reprresented. Officers were elected and it was

decided that each participating club would have an assigned member on the board of directors with a single
vote. Brian KunE has agreed to be G.P.M.C. representatve to the TRCCCC Dues tbr parucrpaung clubs

was set at S25 per year. The focus of the meetng was on legislative issues. Various club event dates were

traded. I mentioned ou swap meet date (March 13), our car show date (August Tttl), and the 30th
anniversary Charlotte banquet date (April l5).

Don't forget about the Sunday, February 20ttr Daytona 500 pafty at Hitops lounge from noon to 4:00

sponsored by the Steel City Region of S.C.C.A. Anyone planning on attendlng should contact Chuck
Kalish 494-1,'76(W) untl.l:00 or 369-0107(H) after 6:00 by February 16 so conflrmed numbers can be

gtven to the S.C.C.A. club. This s a great oppornrnity to meet other car club members.

Please note that the Lake Erie Mustang Ownet's Club summer car show date and location has been

changed. Their show will now take place on July lOth at Haltnan Ford in Edinboro. Registation is from
9:00 to l2:00 on the day ofthe show. Contact for the show is iohn or Debbie rfr'trelpley (814) 664-9147

John McCans of McMahon, Kenneth and Associates is confirmed as a gttest speaker at our April 6th

meeting. John will be discussing insurance related issues as they pertarn to oru ciub and the automotive

hobby.

--r, /*,c-L,.,-



UPCOMII{G EVENTS

FEB.201994Daytona5OOParty.!i!op?Lounge,Rtlg\PerrysvilleHwy
welcone. Watch the race on one of the big screen t'v's'
A buffet witl be offered at $5.75 per p€rson'

SpoaEored by Steel City Region S.C.C.A. Come and see who'11
b; Firstlln Race DaY! Noon till 4:00'

MARCH 2 1994 Uonthty veeting, Perkina Restaurant, Rt' 65 Avalon,
7:3opn.

MARCII 13 1994 GrEater Pittsburgh Mustang Club Annual SwaP Meet'

- 

sarden -McKain Ford. Rt.19 tfexford. 9-4pm.
APRIL 15,16,1? 1994 3oth Anniversary-Celebration. Charlotte Motor
.f"f" lo inf Slteedway. Concord North Carolina.

Mustang Round-up VI. Sponsored by the
Ourners club. Location to be announced.

JULY 31 1gg4 Northeastern ohio Mustang club Annual Ford Show and swap
meet. Randolph Fairgrounds - 8an-4pm.

AUG.Z 1994 Greater pittsburgh Mustang CIub 10th Annua1 All Ford car
show. Barden-McKain Ford, Rttg wexford. 9-4pm.

CAR OF TIIE MONTH

tfell Unfortgnately ne didn't recieve any submissions for car of the
month this time around. f suspect that most of us utere trying to dig
our cars out of sRosr and ice rather than write about them! The Lake
Erie Muatang O!'rners Clr$ haa a Dleober Spotl ight section ia their
Pony Post i; wbich thary feature' a Picture of th€ featured 9ar' so I'm
goiirg to look into doing that with our car of the [onth. That way we

6arr 5ee your pride and joy. If you want to Ehare your pony with ue drop
me a line at: G.P.M.C. Car of the month

c\o Kevin O'Connor
LO22 Woodbourne Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pd. t5226
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Lake Erie Mustang

A"ztmann't4uto
3fropp'

Partial to complete restorations on
Mustangs,

Shelbys, od special interpst vehicles.

Complete mechanical services
available

on early Mustangs and ShelbYs.

Owner Dan Hartmann 265 1488

Cu*ome Satitfaetion

9,--nteel'
References Available
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GPMC TO "PARTY-ON". rN CHARLOTTE
(Report by Karen Borgen)

The plans have been made for our club to host a banguet dinner in
Charlotte, N.C. to Celebrate the Mustang's 30 Year Anniversary.

( I nvitation Flyer is enclosed i n this newsletter )

Just comPlete the
$10 . OO Per Person
( A generous vote
will pay for the

tear-off reservation form and mail your payment
; OR $2O.OO Per CouPle BY FEB . 26Lh Deadline.

The issue of chi ldren attendi ng the banquet di nner h,as also
discussed at the February Meeting UPDATES of information are
being provided for the Parents who may be interested:
The banquet eveni ng wi I I probablx be more of an adult affair ;

with cocktails being served and guest speakers for entertainment.

The Hilton will not charge for children under three years old;
four .rgars_and up_are considered fulI price at- $2O.OO per dinner.
O"r Cl-"U hai always been familv orientated, and the children of
GpMC members (up Lo age 16) are considered members of the Club.
your children are welcome to attend; or the hotel does offer a

babysitting service. The option is oPen for Parental decision.

by the membership aPProved that GPMC Treasury
other-haIf of each members dinner. . .THANKS ALL! )

NO

Okay Mustanger 's, now I 'l
say "It costs too much?",
have anyone to go with"?.
where Kevin ulill Put You

you to GO TO CHARLOTTE ! You
't have a room?", "You don't
the SINGLES H0TLINE (SgL-8224)
with other members to share che

EXCUSES
I i nspire

"You don
CaII

i n-touch
expenses & travel plans . . EI imi nates aI I your excuses !

NOI^J THE GUILT APPROACH. . . .

Do you want to sit in Pittsburgh walching the Charlotte Action on
Tv? tJi I I you tel I your Grandkids that you were a Mustanger i n
the "year of the Mustah9", but you missed the BIGGEST Mustang
Event ever? Do you know that even CHEVY ED is going? sweden,
Switzerland, England, Canada, and 50 States will be there.

pittsburgh is only eight hours from "Ground Tero" folks!

JUST DO IT. .

Friday, April 15th wiII be "BIue FIu Day " for GPMC Members who
wiII be ,,ju!t too iII' to report for workl A warmer climate (saX
Charlotte, N.C. ) for a three day recuPeration wiII be necessaYY -

you'II return with a lifetime of memories and plenty of good
will t^lhich results in your being a "better " Person!

BE PART OF PONY HISTORY. . . . .

Thirteen Mustang Clubs from N .E . States , Ford PubI ic Relations ,

John Coletti , and "Miss Kitty with the M.C .A. Gang " , have aIl
been invited to the GPMC Banquet in Charlotte. Our Club was
"Put on the National MaP" just by extending fhese invitations,
and the responses have been encouraging. It should be the BEST

PARTY IN CHARLOTTE ! PIeaSe send your RSVP FOTM & PAYMCNT TOdAY I

30 YEAR ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION IS ONCE IN A LIFETIMT
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Feaf uring e Sinner Banquet ard i{ospi fal i fg Euening tB
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FRI BH? EUE}II I{6 . RPRI L 15, 1994BHTE:
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6:30Fr.
7:00tr1

f,T Ul{l iiE*51 TT pLtrE r tharl sf t8r l{, f ,
(.Banquet Roon of -F!,C.A. ts Eost Eotel)

"Ljaferi ng l{oi eo 0pens ! {tf,sil EnF}
8I I{HEI BUFFET SERUEB

Club Afflliatiou:

T85T:
G.P.M.C.

* Tunbleseed TOSSED SALAD
* Chucknagou BEEF STEII
* Texas CEILI
* Fargo FRIED CEICKEN
* Desert-BAKED BEAIIS

Nanes of those Actendlng:
Your Address:

F'+F i l.t i .a rF r? I FIF -
-ri3Utsll. l'll lll{E;

$10'00 Per Person; or $20.00 Per Couple. (Club Treasury pays other Half!)
T=n Eai i sn l{ats & SFuri ere iiFti oiiEi i
CJeans wlcb your favorite poay Shlrt okay. )

iUsTOHi ZED IIEsIERH IIE}IU

* Prai.rie PASIA
* Scagpcoacb, YDECIEII
* coBN BnEAn e BISCIITIS* Deputy DESSERTS
* Coffee, DeCaf. rTea

5Ff;IE 15 LI}II TEIII 58 YBU }IUsT fiTT 8U1TKL?. ,. ,
1. f EnFI Efe the Reseruef i sn Fsrn f sund bet our
?, send if uifh gssr Chect Fasebte t0 8,p,il.f.
3. I iiCLUIE Y0UR 5. ff.S. E. ts recei ue Banquet Ticksts.

*C0$TACT PERSON: Kalea Eorgea; 2430 T.rglerood D:. Alllsoa Park, PA t5l0l PEONE: (412) 487 -6285*

RESE$ilRTI 0H BEABtlt{E: FEBRURFII 26th.
*******.************tLE/As8 CI'T OtT EERE AND 8E:!I,R$ SO1TO{ pORTION WIIE YOUR PAyIIENT & 5.A.S.E.*****

Phoue v/atea code?

$=0 , m Fer Ferson {I ncl rhies Tar S Sref ui rgi
ME}EERS PAY

GPUC UBIBERS PAY $10.00 Per Person; or $20.00 Per Couple. (Club Treasury is paying the orher half!)
Number of DLnners you wish co Resenre? ($20.00 pER PERSON i G,uests & NEN-GPI"iC MN,IBERS ) .
Dollar Aootnt of the Check youtve euclosed: I . Your Cbeck #

CEECKS PAYABLE TO:
ffi

* RESERVATION DEADLINE FEBRUART 26th.
(Coufiroations on Flrst Response BasLs)

GREATER PITTSBTTRGB MUSTAIIC CLTTB (G . P . M. C . )

Alllson Park, PA 15101
* YOU MUST INCLUDE A SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED

ENVELOPE TO RECEIVE YOUR DINNER TICKETS BY

RETURN MAIL.

a

Eosted By:


